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enterprises which require much capital fromn which ne
immediate return can be expected, have se depleted the
supply of capital that it is flot to be had an the old terms,
and development and progress are under a check on ac-
count of past extravagance and waste. At the same tirne,.
and partly as a resuit, there is hesitation and a doubtful
situation, aggravated by the menace of political schemes,
especially in the United States, the consequences of which
cannot be foreseen."

ABOUT THE CANADA PROVIDENTI

Several inquiries have reached The Monetary Times
regarding the position of the Canada Provident Assurance
and Investment Company. During the winding-up pro-
ceedings of the Union Life Assurance Company the affairs
of the Canada Provident will be investigated to the extent
ta which the Union Life liquidators are entitled. The
Canada Provident Life Assurance Company was originally
licensed'ta do business in Manitoba on July 28th, i902,
and remained licensed until December 315t, 1912, when
it produced evidence of the fact that it had neyer transact-
ed life insurance business in that province and that it had
transacted only the business of loaning moneys. The

j securities held by the provincial treasurer of Manitoba
were returned and the license cancelled. The legisiature
of Manitoba, in i911, assented to an amendment of the
company's net of incorporation, converting the company
into an investment company instead of an insurance com-
pa9ýy. By an act of the legislature, therefore, it was
changed from an insurance Company ta an investment
Company.

A reader of The Monetary Times for some time past
has endeavored ta obtain a financial statement of the corn-
pany for the year ended Marcb, 1913. Despite bis per-
sistent efforts and bis approach, either in person or by
correspondence, of various officers and directors of the
company, he bas failed to obtain the desired figures on
behaif of the shareholders he represents. A loan of
$34oooo was made flot long ago by the Union Life to the
Canada PrOVident. The value of that boan will probablv
be determined durinz the course of the Union Life inquiry.

ONTARIO AND WORKMEN'S COMPENSATIONI

The proposed workmen's compensation bill for
Ontario is likely to be the subject of continued -protest by
capital. How far-reaching it is and how far it recognizes
labor is perhaps best illustrated by the comment of a labor
leader, that it was a pretty good measure but not entirely
satisfactory, or words ta that eifect. Sir- William Mere-
dith, who was appointed special commissioner by the
Ont ario governinent to report on this question, bas sub-
mltted bis final draft. He recommends the German
principle of compulsory mutual insurance, with some
modifications. In bis report Sir William states that the
workman will suifer under the new law ta the following
extent: (i) Loss of wages for seven days, if disability
does flot last langer; (2) pain and suifering for injury;
(3) outlay for medical treatinent; (4) loss Of 45 per cent.
of wages while disability iasts. Ail that the employer
bears is the 55 per cent. of the injured party 's wages
while off duty. The burden which the workmaa is re-.
quired to, bear he cannot shift upon the shoulders of any-
tone else, but tbe employer may, and no doubt will, shift

'hsburden upon the shoulders of the commnunity, or, if

wages of bis workmen, compel themn ta bear part of it.
The contention that it is unfair to require the erm-

ployer ta pay more la the way of compensation than the
wrkman would have reoeived, taking ita account bis
odage, is disposed of by showing that be loses ail the

advantages that would have been bis in the way of pro-
motion, for bis recompense is based on the wage he re-
oelved àt the time of bis injury.

The bill is made ta provide for a modification
common law in which it is a terin of the contract
vice that the servant takes upon himself the risi
dental to his empioyment (risk rule) and that this
cludes that of injury at the hands of bis fellaw-s'e
The unfairness of this doctrine is recognized by b
province and the Dominion in the enactment of emi
liability acts which have slightly modified it. T
act entireiy abrogates it as based on the assumpti
the wages a man receives are ta include compensai
the risks incidentai to, bis ernployment. When a
man is guiity o! contributory negligence, with t
ployer also negligent, the employer is nat: lable no
how slight the part of the injured man. In the ni
contributory neglîgence will not be a bar ta, compe
but will be taken into, account in the settlemnent.

To say the least, the bill places serlous burder
capital. No one should abject ta legitimate campe
in the case o! reai accidents and ta proper leg
therefor, but the Ontario proposais seemn to leave
loopholes for a workmen's compensation manufa
industry. New capital is said ta be timid just
enteiling Canada. The Ontario bill will nat reli
timidity.

THE I<NIGHTS AT THE ROUND TABI.

Once upon a time, there wcre two Winter Par
raiiroad-steamship corporations, a D)ominion gover
saine people, and much politics. The sun was s
the birds werc singing and politics were chirping
la and behold, one of the corporations changed it
about ane of the Winter Ports, and that Wint<
stood up and loudiy did protest. It trekked tc, M
and saw Sir Tom, who said, '<Business is bus
It trekked ta Ottawa and saw Sir Bob and Sir
and innybe the other Sir Bob. These sail
that business lis business, and that some busih
mare awkward business than other business.
Part, witb the name and the composure of a Sain
ta the lunch caunter, and thought it over. He thc
ked home again. Sifting the Montreal and Ottawý
ments, be concluded that though business is busii

did flot heip the cause. Meantime, brother Winte
ta whom we are often told ta go, smiled audibly. J
saintly one commenced ta hatch scbemes and telc
Ottawa that while business is business, politics, it
be remembered, are alsc, politics. 5ir Bob and Sir
and maybe the other Sir Bob, noted, nodded-signi
and signalied for Sir Bill and Sir Dan. These aild
of midsumnmer subsidy sclicitude, political crumbs,
Ports, and squaring things.

And it came ta pass that the Royal Tedsi
their first chasen Winter Port for the complaining
while the Royal Ladies remained, as was their won~
the goodly John. Thus did the Knights at the
Table turn storin into sunshine, wbile they crai
particularly bard aut.

j 15 IT A RISKY HABIT?

A reader of The Monelary Tir
bis recerit travels in Western C2
offices altogether unoccuphed dui
Desks, papers, books were left ta
caller. "It is obvious that this is a
Naturally, the average man should
bis brotber than to cail at lunch ti
might cail may find the noon bout
mnake the absentee feel very uncoi
erner may have a reason for lea
b~usiness coat sleeve durlng lunch
peck at. If so, the reason would bE

Volur


